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WIDMERPOOL PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of a meeting of the Parish Council held at Keyworth Rugby Club pavilion, on Wednesday
November 4, 2015, at 7.30pm
Couns. Mollie Broadberry (Chairman)
Jason Holland
Ray Belton
Clare Bhabra
Anita Gotts
Tony Mason
Rachel Hoult
Also present: Clerk Mike Elliott, and Rushcliffe Borough Council members Coun. Edyvean, Rob Inglis and
one member of the public.
1]

APOLOGIES

There were none

2]

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST There were none

3]

MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON SEPTEMBER 30, 2015, were accepted as
circulated and signed by the chairman.

4]

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION, LIMITED TO 20 MINUTES.

5]

CLERK’S REPORT ON PREVIOUS MEETING BUSINESS
Bank form for introducing BACS payment has been obtained and would be discussed under Finance.
The cars parked on the former Pullman Inn site belonged to Network Rail staff working along the line
and were not for sale.
Notts County Council highways have been reminded about the parish request for a halt sign at the
Willoughby Road – Wysall Lane junction in the village.
The County are looking at the possibility of a flashing speed sign for the main road through the village
and will take a survey of traffic numbers. The council agreed on a 4-3 vote it would favour it being sited
on the Wysall Road entry into the village.

6]

CORRESPONDENCE
Rushcliffe Borough Council wrote in regard to changes in Planning consultation arrangements. The
clerk said he would register the council to the new scheme. A letter from the I Gas Energy Community
fund was received and Coun. Mrs Gotts said there may be some help the church needed and she would
look at details of that fund and the new Notts County Council improvement scheme fund.

7]

PLANNING MATTERS
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning applications
15/02390/FUL. Mr A Woodhouse, The Grange, Station Road, change of use / conversation and
extension of barn to form residential dwelling (amended scheme planning ref 13/02427/ful). Do not
object.
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning decisions
There were none

8]

FINANCE
a]
CHEQUES FOR PAYMENT were approved as per the circulated list
b]
PAYMENT BY BACS. After discussion members agreed to have the scheme available and the
bank signatories signed the necessary form.

No matters were raised.
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9]

ENVIRONMENT
No matters were raised.

10]

WEBSITE
An application for funding has been made under the new Government scheme, quoting the prices of the
tender given by Carruthers Solutions of Edwalton in the sum of £489 for design of the site and £279 for
the annual charge for maintaining the site. The clerk said he had made an application for funding from a
new Government scheme for the actual setting up of a site. It was felt the council might be able to take
on the responsibility of inputting material to reduce or save the running costs.

11]

ASSET LIST: Members had been provided with an updated copy of the asset list. The telephone kiosk
was entered at a value of £500 and the Wood was listed in at a figure of £1000. The clerk said there
was no connection to the asset list in connection to the latter, with the wood itself not being insured. It
was covered under the council’s Public Liability insurance.

12]

SOCIAL EVENTS
The quiz night being organised by Coun. Mrs Bhabra on November 27 was being well supported

13]

MEMBERS MATTERS, NOT REQUIRING A DECISION Services for the parish church for Christmas
were discussed.

14]

AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING JANUARY 6, 2016 Nothing was put forward

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8-25pm

